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PRESS RELEASE

Texas General Land Office Announces Dune and
Structure Emergency Rules for Tropical Storm Alberto
and Hurricane Beryl Recovery

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
July 19, 2024

Contact: Kimberly Hubbard
(512) 936-9582
media@glo.texas.gov

AUSTIN — Texas Land Commissioner Dawn Buckingham, M.D. announced emergency
rules adopted by the Texas General Land Office (GLO) regarding Emergency Dune
Restoration, Stabilization and Repair of Damaged Habitable Structures, and Repair and
Shortening of Dune Walkovers.

These emergency rules will expedite the permitting process for local governments
in Nueces, Matagorda, Brazoria, and Galveston counties affected by Tropical Storm
Alberto and Hurricane Beryl. Implementing these rules will also help property owners
make emergency repairs and build dunes quicker without the GLO’s review. However,
it’s important to note that local government authorization is still required.
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Commissioner Buckingham surveys dunes in Galveston, Texas on July 18th and
discusses emergency rules with the GLO Coastal Team.

As per the emergency rules, local governments are required to maintain a written record
of the authorizations, which are valid for six months from issuance. A copy of the written
records of the authorizations issued under the emergency rules must be provided to the
GLO within one week of the expiration of the emergency rule.

Beginning July 10, 2024, the emergency rules will be in effect for 120 days and may be
extended once by the GLO for a maximum of 60 days.
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Commissioner Buckingham met with local officials to assess the damage caused by
Tropical Storm Alberto and Hurricane Beryl

To assist property owners on the coast with immediate repair and clean-up activities
amid an active hurricane season, the emergency rules are as follows:

• Allow property owners to restore dunes in a Restoration Area to minimize further
threat or damage to coastal residents and littoral property.

• Allow homeowners to undertake emergency stabilization and repair of a home to
prevent further damage.

• Allow property owners to undertake emergency repairs and shortening of a dune
walkover to remove any potential impacts to public use of the beach and ensure
safety.

New construction and activities not described in the rules must go through the standard
permitting process.

Read the GLO’s comprehensive emergency rules, here.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__vmm0dj30.r.us-2Dwest-2D2.awstrack.me_L0_https-3A-252F-252Fwww.glo.texas.gov-252Fcoast-252Fcoastal-2Dmanagement-252Fopen-2Dbeaches-252Findex.html-253Futm-5Fmedium-3Demail-2526utm-5Fsource-3Dgovdelivery_1_01010190ccaf98ce-2Dd5b8d3a0-2Dfa86-2D4f4f-2D8265-2D49dfa431d824-2D000000_03MhCYXISn3j-2D7mLs4HsnbaP2ZY-3D384&d=DwMFaQ&c=PZgcrtuaF8PNbQ2doHATeoMtnIjeyu03Xd-L3F_MBQ4&r=u9uHaFMejF8-YczSGeInuLRDJCUG2qsVRrOKij6ZuFo&m=k16fZXYAZm19HrEW22cSDdg3kSehT21PlVyqXhxOXijrDf1DSp6jVlqwlS45lUqX&s=fZhTq9ZXh1stBPG3if1Ye7hjUjj9WzZBzYHk7vsbZ-c&e=

